
  New World Wine Tours Hospitality Trade Information  
 

Company Bio: 

 

New World Wine Tours provides boutique wine experiences from Toronto to Niagara and 

Prince Edward County as well as food and sake walking tours in Toronto. Everything we do on 

a day-to-day basis is small scale and an intimate approach to tourism, but we also 

accommodate groups of international visitors, businessmen, and conference goers upon 

request.  

 

Wine tours cater to the luxury market, food & beverage enthusiasts, and retirees. They 

function as a 7-10 hour day trip from Toronto with a sommelier guide. Typical size is 6 people 

or less but we can offer private bookings for groups of up to 40ppl.  

Walking tours are suited to tourists, business people, students, and families.  

The dessert tour max. capacity is 16ppl 

When visiting Toronto’s only sake brewery and enjoying the distillery we prefer an average 

group size of 8-12 but 30 is max. capacity upon request.  

Tours: 

Sake A to Z 

Did you know Toronto produces sake? Izumi is the only brewery in Eastern Canada and 

perfectly set in the historic Distillery District. Learn about the distillery's fascinating past, 

sample chocolate and other local goods while wandering the cobblestone streets.  

Then get into the good stuff— Sake! Learn all there is to know about sake with a Certified Sake 

Professional; tasting through many different styles paired with Japanese bar snacks. By the 

time we're done with you, you'll be a true sake master. 

 

Queen West Pastry Crawl  

Travel with local blogger Dessert Pervert to find the best pastries in the city. Walk down 

Queen St. West- voted by Vogue as the world’s 2nd hippest neighbourhood. Learn the epic 

roots of your pastry from exiled kings to humble nuns. We’ll end at a chic Argentine café to try 

a south American specialty- Alfajores. Indulging in 4 divine pastries is tough work so we’ll 

walk it off in graffiti alley for a photo shoot where you can see Toronto’s best street art. 

Cold Climate Wine Tour of Niagara 

Avoid big bus tours and get cozy with our intimate Niagara wine experience. Your sommelier 

guide will pick you up from downtown and take you to learn about cold climate wines, 

Ontario’s specialty. Taste Riesling, Chardonnay, Pinot Noir, and Cabernet Franc (as well as a 

few surprises) at 3 boutique wineries. We’ll be treated to a tour and cheese pairing as you 

meet the winemaking teams. Mid-day enjoy a locally sourced lunch at one of the vineyards. 

All that, but don’t worry we’ll have you home in time for dinner!  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Prince Edward County 

Everyone goes to Niagara, why not try The County? This region has been garnering fame and 

recognition locally and worldwide over the past decade for their wines with impeccable 

mineral quality, great sparkling, and gorgeous country side. Learn about the region as you 

visit 4 premium wineries with a sommelier guide. Enjoy lunch at Norman Hardie’s vineyard 

where pizza comes hot from a wood-burning stove and veggies fresh from the garden. Life is 

good in the county.  

 

Booking Information:  

Reserve spots for your guests  

+1 647 794 0101  

info@newworldwinetours.com 

 

For more information visit our website 

www.newworldwinetours.com  

Or on social media: 

 

If you have any questions, or queries I would be pleased to hear from you directly.  

Sincerely, 

  

Mackenzie Putici  

Owner/Operator of New World Wine Tours 

1 647 222 3575 

mackenzie@newworldwinetours.com 

www.newworldwinetours.com  

 Twitter 

 Facebook  

 Instagram 

 Pinterest  

 Trip Advisor 
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